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SLEEPS THROUGH AUTO,

TRAIN CRASH—UNHURT

NARROWS, Va., Sept. 11.—The
sedan driven by Jesse Phillips of

Dublin, Va., stalled on a railroad
track—and there was a train com-
ing.

Phillips and his passengers—
Robert Blake, Emily Bower, Mar-
gie Lineberry, and Wilma Bry-

ant—got out and pushed, but they
couldn’t move the car fast e-
nough.

A fast freight train hit the car
and carried it 175 feet, demolish-
ing it except for the rear end.
There Phillips found, unharmed,
Howard Perdue of Pulaski, Va.,
who slept through the excite-
ment.

Phillips woke Perdue and told
him what had happened.

WELCOME TO THE OPENING
OF THE ROXBORO TOBACCO MARKET

We Hope You Will Be Happy with Your Sales on Your

Home Market. Come in to See Us While Here.
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Our Prices On Furniture Are Very Reasonable. You
Always Save at

PITTARD FURNITURE COMPANY
New Furniture. Good Used Furniture

Main Street

NEW YORK, Sept. 10.—Fifty-
two out of 55 of the Nation’s lead-
ing labor editors polled by the
Fight for Freedom, Inc., support
the Administration foreign policy
in opposition to the isolationist
stand of John L. Lewis, former
President of the Congress of In-
dustrial Organizations, the Labor
Division of the interventionist
group announced today. Three
of the 55 labor editors agreed
with Mr Lewis, it was found,
while the rest declared that a
poll of trade union members the
county over would prove that
only a handful agree with Mr.
Lewis’ views.

“If John L. Lewis or anyone
else believes the Western Hemis-
phere is not threatened by Hit-
ler, I believe the facts prove oth-
erwise,” Hugh Cfiulthome, Edi-
tor of the Electrical Union News,
United Electrical Workers, Local
201, Lynn, Mass., declared. “Pres-
ident Roosevelt does not go far
enough for me.”

The editors polled were from
Alabama, lowa, Ohio, Massachu-
setts, New Jersey, North Caro-
lina, Indiana, Illinois, Mississippi,
New York, Kansas, Washington,
D. C„ Minnesota, California, Penn-
sylvania, Virginia, Wisconsin, and
Georgia.
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HARD WINTER AHEAD

BETHLEHEM, Pa., Sept. 11.—
Weather Prophet Herbert S.
Bickert, who relies on the Au-
gust “apple sky” for his informa-
tion, predicts 33 snowfalls this
winter.

Sell Your Tobacco For The High $

Spend Your Money Wisely
- and -

Always Have A Little Enjoyment

Our Tobacco Market opens September 16th and
We Hope that You Will Sell Your Crop Here.
Bring Your First Load Here and See How You
Like It.

•

For Your Entertainment We Have Booked an Outstanding Array of
\

Pictures for the Fall and Winter Months. You Will Enjoy an Evening at

either Theatre. Come and Bring Your Family.

Palace and Dolly Madison Theatres
... .i,

“Motion Pictures of Distinction”

Ayres, Barrymore
On Screen In
Kildare Thriller

Dr. Kildare has a tragedy, a

great problem, and an adventure
in the field of symphony music
in “Dr. Kildare's Wedding Day,”

latest in the popular Dr. Kildare
series, with Lew Ayers, Lionel
Barrymore and Laraine Day,

at the Dolly Madison today and
Friday. As usual, a notable guest

star appears, this time in Nils
Asther, noted Scandinavian star,
who has appeared opposite Gar-
bo and many other screen charm-

ers.

The story deals with the prob-
lem presented by a famous or-
chestra conductor who is grad-
ually growing deaf. Ayres and
Barrymore grapple with the
problem and find a solution. It
brings in the story of the ro-
mance of the older doctor, who
loved a musical composer, and
in the climax Asther, as the con-
ductor, conducts the dead girl’s

symphony. For this Barrymore’s
own compostion, “Tableau Rus-
se,” recently played by a number
of symphony orchestras, is play-

ed. Barrymore also plays parts

of his own music on the piano.

He took time out from milk-
ing the cows at intervals to
count the ball-shaped clouds
moving by during the month.
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Labor Editors Back Foreign
Policy Os The President

Chicago Club
Names Most
Heroic Family

CHICAGO. The last thing
that Mr. and Mrs. George Cas-
cino ever expected, surely, was
to be singled out of the several
million Chicagoans as the city’s
“most heroic family of 1941.”
But that honor has come to them
through the discriminating Union
League Club which on August
27 handed them an impressive
parchment and saluted them as

"a true American family.” •

SSIS a Week Goes Far
Tlie Italian immigrant couple

ate the recipients of the Club’s
first family-life award. Their
achievement is recorded in the
lives of their five children, all
doing well in their vocations and
professions, all excellent citizens.
But the remarkable thing, to the
Union League Club, is that this

achievement has been “wrought
in an adverse environment and
with the least of material advan-
tage.”

The Union League got interest-
ed in this family through one of
the Boys’ clubs it operates for
under-privileged youth in the
blighted areas of Chicago’s West
Side. The Cascinos co-operated

with the Club from its start, and
their youngest son, Anthony, has
been employed by the Club for
a long time. The sls a week he
earned helped keep his family

going for a long time and play-
ed its part in his own and his
brother Joseph’s college educa-
tion.

For Mr. Cascino has never

earned much. Coming to the

United States from Italy as a

youth, he worked as a street lab-
orer and at other similar jobs.

Later he got more skilled work
at a machine, but pay was un-

certain because his company was

near bankruptcy. Mrs. Theresa
Cascino helped by finding work

in factories when she could leave
•her children. She brought her
mother from Italy to keep house,
but finally gave up her work
outside fUe home because she,
felt her children needed her to

Sell Your Tobacco
- in -

DANVILLE
The World’s Best Tobacco Market

Opening

TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 16th

4 Sets of Buyers, 11 big well-lighted warehouses, lead-

er in prices through the Season. Patronize this

market. Begin with Opening Day.

Danville Tobacco
Association

J. Pemberton Penn, V. P. Paulett.
President Sec’y-Treas.

All Roads Lead To Roxboro

and there’s a

Welcome

tobacco in Roxboro this year. We think that we have a

good place to sell.

Remember that there is always a Welcome Sign on

Our Door and we are always glad to have You Visit us.

FALL SEEDS
Rye, Oats, Barley, Wheat, Crimson Clbver and

Vetch, adapted to this section and thoroughly reclean-
ed can be bought at a saving.

We Can Supply Your Farming Needs

Farmers Mutual Exchange
Next to Community House. ». J. R. JONES, Mgr.

run the household, not in the
Italian way of her mother, but
according to American customs.
Children Have Excellent Records

The neighborhood in which
the family lived was one which
sociologists say produces delin-
quents. But the five small Cas-
cinos came through unscathed
morally and mentally.

All have made excellent rec-

ords. Angelina, the oldest, was

a supervvisor of stenographers
at Western Electric Company un-
til she married. Dominic, retard-1
ed in his education by illness, \
nevertheless 'has been able to 1
make his way and is an em-!
ployee in a shoe factory. Joseph,

; next in line, is a surgeon on the

1 staff of the Illinois Research Hos-
pital. Michael has a B. A. degree

in accounting, a position with a

Chicago mail order house, and
is soon to get his Master’s degree

as a result of night courses. An-
thony, the youngest, got his B. S.

degree from Lewis Institute and

has submitted his thesis for a

Master’s degree from the School
of Business Administration at

Northwestern University.

Mrs. Cascino’s genius for fin-

j ancial management is apparent.
For during part of the time her

! children were getting their ed-
j ucation, the family of seven were

| living on $95 a month.


